
the lack 0of surface metal on -the gum*
bo makes them extremely slippery
during wet weather.

Seven miles west of Kàdoka, S. D,,
they Ieft the main highway to travel
through the bad lands, and at Cedar.
Pass, - Mr.' Coxon says "ýCountie's.
centuries of erosion have left forma-
tions of every description. 'TaIl pin-
nacles- of -light -gray dlay pierce the
sky . .. . *This région is: rich in pre-
historic, fossil remains., Countlessà
turtie fossils and sea shelîs,, sabre
tooth cats,' camels, little three toed
horses, and many other forms of
animal life which hav e since disap-
peared froni the earth are .constantly
being brought, to light."

voait IamiM scoo
Rapid Citye a modern town of 10,,

500,, was ,originally a hay camp for.
the old ox teani transports. Here are
to be seen thé School of Mines mu.-
seum.and thé Indian school,'the pu-
puls of the Indian school being de-
scendents' of the Siôux who destroyed
Cen. George Cus.ter and his men at thï'
Little Big Horn. Near Sturgis is Ft.
Mead and Bear Butte which scientists
say is a volcano which neyer erupted.'
North of Sturgis, the Belle Fourche

* river is used for irrigation and the
state fish hatchery is located at
Spearfish. From 'Spearfish to Lead,
the road leads. tbrough the Spear-
fish Canyon, a thirty mile ride wbich
Mr. Coxon says is "neyer to be for-
gotten . . . It is a scenery-Iover and

* fisherman's paradise".
At Lead is the Homestake mine

which us six million dollars woth
of gold annually, by the cyanide pro-
ces-s.

Describe. Dadwood
"Historic Deadwood lies in a gulc!h.

Little remains to remind us of the
place where two brothers wasbéd out
two hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars worth'of placer goldj which they,
took out of thehIin nail kegs un-

*der heavy guard. One may drive up
to the 'top of Mt. Roosevelt fmom
here. The drive is not recommended
te the nervous driver. . . but when
the summit is 'reached the glorieus
panoramaa which greets the eye, a

A tap dancing class was announced
for adults béginning next Tuesday
evening at 7:30 at- the Logan school.
Miss Jeanette -Adland then introduced
Billie Arens, seven year old pupil who
entertaine .d with son' and- dance.

ýDr.. Hilton Ira jones,. speaker of
the evening,., presented his subjéct,
"Chemist, Friend of Foë?" in an in-
teresting manner, ,introducing manY
amnusing anecdotes and stories. Man-
has suffered throiugb the, ags through
ignorance, and Dr '. Jones called at-
tention to the progress made dur-
ing the Iast fifty years by, science, in
alleviating suffering through the use
of.anesthetics auidsanitation, and-In
releasing men froni hard labor by
the invention.,of modemn machinery,.
particularly electrical devices; but
he gives credit to the business man
for being able to introducee and, put
to practical ýuse the knowlÀedge of the
scientist. Enthusiastic applause was
the evidence of the appreciation oi
Dr. Jones' speech..,

Mrs. Maxwell talked of the work
of the Wilmette Health Center, forn-
erly called the Cross Point Health
Center, and explained that ail WiI-
mette persons are welcome to take
advantage of its service, which in-
cludes a nurse,ý infant welfare staý-
tion, and dental clinfic. Four rooms

.reached the one hdindred percent
mark ini membemship: the oois of
Miss Nash, Miss Klegg, Miss Slown,
and Miss -Reese.

The evening card *party on Friday,November 14, was announced. Pro-
ceeds wîll start our child welfare fund,
which may be badly needed this win-
ter, so a large attendante is desired.
Miss Gunderson's room won the2 at-
tendance pri7e. Refeshnents were
served by the sixth grade mothers.

13 Fires Last Month;
Tôtal- Damage $1,065

Thirteen fires in Wilmette last
nmonth caused damnage amiounting to
$1,065, according to the inonthly re-
port of Fitre Chief Walter H. Zib"

road on'

orcerly, three; peaaning witnout a
license, driving over the curb, and
driving without lights,. two each;
spýeeding, driving through red light,
parking on cross walk, no chauf-
feur's ,license, -blocking alley, .. recl-
less driving, ,possess ion of liquor, di's-
tributing circulars, vagraàncy, open
muffler, shooting in the Village, park-
ing i.n a no-parking zone and as-
sault ,and battery, one each. There
were thirty-one automobile accidents
in. Wilmetteý last nionth, Chief
Brautigam 'reports, and two persons
were taken, to the hospital'as a re-
st of these accidents.

IHuerter LegiOn.

The. regular meeting of )Peter J.
Huerter. American ILegionAuxiliarv
Unit 669 will be held Monday evening,
Novernbr 10, àt th'e horne of Mrs.Helen Fischer, president, at 1618 Wil-
mette avenue.

A Hallowe'en dance was sponsored
by the P. J. Huerte Post and
Auxiliaryon October 30 for-the bene-
fit of the service fund.:

Tuesday afternoon mnembers of ]P.
J. Huerter Auxiliary made their bi-
mionthly visit to their ünit, No. 8, at
Great Lakes hospital.

Mrs. HeJlen Fischer, president, at-
tended the District 7 board'meeting
at the homie of' Mrs. Grace Thayer.

TO VISIT GOVERNOR-EL.ECTI
Mrs. Lea J. Orr of 1002 Greenleaf

'avenue left Wilmette Friday morning
with Mr. Orr's sister, Mrs. Ann Orr
McNeil, to motor to the winter home
of -the McNeils. in Palm, Beach, FIa.
En route'they:will stop in New York

Franklin K. Roosevelt. Mr. Roose-
veit is.governor-elect of New York.
After reaching Palm. Beach and atay-

concerts which are under the able di-
rection' of Miss Laura Estelle Tucker,
Impresario and Director of. the Up-
town Conservatory of Music, 6312
Broadway.

The English Singers of Londoit will
openï- the course on'Friday ýeveniùg,
Novemiber 14. The English Singers
have established an- international
meputation'for. their beautiful singing
of. Old. Englisb,, French and Spanish
ballads and, m'adrigals. They -hiaie-
created fo;r themnselves an outstau'dîng
place in the. musical spheme of today.
We of the north. shore may look for-
ward. with pleasure. to, this concert:
on November 14,-1930, it is observed.

The concert of December 5, will:ý
feature Erika Morini., violiniste, who
this season has made such a.sensation
ini New York. Miss Momini, known
by, citics- as, the, 'W.oman. Kreisler,"
has, appeaired on, ait the great concert
platfomnis of Europe an-d Ameérica and
whiereverm music is heard.

Hazel Allison, the Aibetfran colora-
tura, will be the next presentation on
the North Shore Philharmonie series
for the evening of December 16.
Hazel Allison has sung leading ro mà iefor the Boston Opera cômpan.y ,and
has concemtized from coast to coôast.
Opie Read, the critic says of 14,azel
AIlison, "There is no sweeter voice
on the American platforrni, .which
means the platforrn of the world.",'
*Harold Bauer, the -celebrated pian-

ist, whose concert is scheduled for
January 8, needs no introduction.

Sigrid Onegin, renowned Swedish
contralto, bmings the North Shore-
Philharmonic concerts to a clo.se on
February Il.

The North Shore Philharmonic col-.
certs are sponsored jointly by the- Up-town conservatomy and The People's
Church of Chicago. Tickets are now.
on.- sale at the Uptown conservatory,
Lyon , Healy, in the Ioop, and1 Ev-
anston, stores, and the Baldwin Piano,
companiy.
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